**Library Information**
Vendor Name: YBP LIBRARY SERVICES
Library Name: UNIV OF CALIFORNIA, BERKELEY
OCLC Symbol: CUY

**Shared Local Catalog Options**

**Local System Vendor**
Local System Vendor: INNOVATIVE INTERFACES INC. (III)

**Account Identifications**
Account Number: CUY
100% delivery: No

**Record Delivery Options**
Delivery Via: EDX Notification Email(s):
- swilliam@library.berkeley.edu
- dzuckerm@library.berkeley.edu

Set Holdings: Immediate
Receive a copy of the matched record if your holdings are set in WorldCat: No
PDRs: Yes
PDR to include the OCLC number: No
Split files by firm and approval: Yes
Split files by account number: Yes
Catalog Cards: No

**Label Options**
Do you want to create a label file: Yes
Label file delivered to: YBP LIBRARY SERVICES
Do you want labels for titles if your holdings are already set in WorldCat: Yes

**Data Mapping Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Element</th>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Indicator 1</th>
<th>Indicator 2</th>
<th>Subfield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIBRARY CONTROL NUMBER</td>
<td>935</td>
<td></td>
<td>a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR CODE NUMBER</td>
<td>949</td>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INVOICE</td>
<td>980</td>
<td></td>
<td>a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DATE
LIST PRICE 980
NET PRICE 980
INVOICE NUMBER 980
QUANTITY 980
FUND CODE 981
LOCATION CODE 981

Date formatting for mapped dates: YYMMDD
(e.g., 090531)
Prices included in Net Price calculation: binding
charge, postage, processing fees, sales tax, service
charge, shipping, net price
Net price multiplied by the quantity: No
Dollar Sign formatting: Never provide a dollar sign
at the beginning of a price
Decimal Point and Cents formatting: Never
include a decimal point or cents
935 $a formatting: Always provide '.o' at the
beginning of the 935 $a

Copy Call Number Options
Call number to get copied to another field: Yes

The call number gets copied to:
Tag Indicator 1 Indicator 2 Subfield
949 a

Call number format: Copy to sequential subfields
Call number space option: Copy with spacing from call number field

Summary for Collection ID: CUY
Collection Description: Failsafe
Holding Library Code: CUYL
Class Scheme: LC
**Encoding Level Options**

Encoding Level(s):
- Full (Blank, 1, 4, I, L)

Cataloging Source(s):
- LC (Library of Congress -- includes LC copy cataloging, PCC libraries, minimal-level upgrades and member-input based on LC)
- Other (member and national libraries, but not LC, NLM, or UKM)

**Notes to Include in MARC records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Ind 1</th>
<th>Ind 2</th>
<th>Subfield</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td>l</td>
<td></td>
<td>z</td>
<td>090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>yank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spine Label Options**

Call number layout:
DR
340
.3
N4
A313
1968

- Do you want location text added to the spine labels: Yes
  - Line 1: BANC

- Do you want language text added to the spine labels: No

- Do you want format text added to the spine labels: No

- Do you want oversized text added to the spine labels: No

Spine Label order:
  - Call Number
  - Location Text

**Summary for Collection ID: TB**
Collection Description: Bancroft
Holding Library Code: CUYL
Class Scheme: LC

Encoding Level Options
Encoding Level(s):
- Full (Blank, 1, 4, I, L)

Cataloging Source(s):
- LC (Library of Congress -- includes LC copy cataloging, PCC libraries, minimal-level upgrades and member-input based on LC)
- Other (member and national libraries, but not LC, NLM, or UKM)

Notes to Include in MARC records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Ind 1</th>
<th>Ind 2</th>
<th>Subfield</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>a</td>
<td>YANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td></td>
<td>l</td>
<td>tb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td></td>
<td>z</td>
<td>090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>a</td>
<td>yank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spine Label Options
Call number layout:
DR
340
.3
N4
A313
1968

Do you want location text added to the spine labels: Yes
Line 1: BANC

Do you want language text added to the spine labels: No

Do you want format text added to the spine labels: No

Do you want oversized text added to the spine labels: No

Spine Label order:
Call Number
Location Text
Summary for Collection ID: TM

Collection Description:
Holding Library Code: CUYL
Class Scheme: LC

Encoding Level Options

Encoding Level(s):
- Full (Blank, 1, 4, I, L)

Cataloging Source(s):
- LC (Library of Congress -- includes LC copy cataloging, PCC libraries, minimal-level upgrades and member-input based on LC)
- Other (member and national libraries, but not LC, NLM, or UKM)

Notes to Include in MARC records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Ind 1</th>
<th>Ind 2</th>
<th>Subfield</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>a</td>
<td></td>
<td>YANK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td>l</td>
<td></td>
<td>tm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td>z</td>
<td></td>
<td>090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>a</td>
<td></td>
<td>yank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spine Label Options

Call number layout:
DR
340
.3
N4
A313
1968

Do you want location text added to the spine labels: Yes
  Line 1: MARK

Do you want language text added to the spine labels: No

Do you want format text added to the spine labels: No
Do you want oversized text added to the spine labels: No

Spine Label order:
  Call Number
  Location Text

Summary for Collection ID: TP

Collection Description:
Holding Library Code: CUYL
Class Scheme: LC

Encoding Level Options
Encoding Level(s):
  • Full (Blank, 1, 4, I, L)

Cataloging Source(s):
  • LC (Library of Congress -- includes LC copy cataloging, PCC libraries, minimal-level upgrades and member-input based on LC)
  • Other (member and national libraries, but not LC, NLM, or UKM)

Notes to Include in MARC records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Ind 1</th>
<th>Ind 2</th>
<th>Subfield</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>a</td>
<td>YANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>l</td>
<td>tp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>z</td>
<td>090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>a</td>
<td>yank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spine Label Options
Call number layout:
DR
340
.3
N4
A313
1968

Do you want location text added to the spine labels: Yes
  Line 1: CTP
Do you want language text added to the spine labels: No

Do you want format text added to the spine labels: No

Do you want oversized text added to the spine labels: No

Spine Label order:
   Call Number
   Location Text

Summary for Collection ID: TU

Collection Description:
Holding Library Code: CUYL
Class Scheme: LC

Encoding Level Options
Encoding Level(s):
   • Full (Blank, 1, 4, I, L)

Cataloging Source(s):
   • LC (Library of Congress -- includes LC copy cataloging, PCC libraries, minimal-level upgrades and member-input based on LC)
   • Other (member and national libraries, but not LC, NLM, or UKM)

Notes to Include in MARC records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Ind 1</th>
<th>Ind 2</th>
<th>Subfield</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td></td>
<td>l</td>
<td>tu</td>
<td>tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td></td>
<td>z</td>
<td>090</td>
<td>090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td></td>
<td>a</td>
<td>yank</td>
<td>yank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spine Label Options
Call number layout:
DR
340
.3
N4
Do you want location text added to the spine labels: Yes
   Line 1: UARC

Do you want language text added to the spine labels: No

Do you want format text added to the spine labels: No

Do you want oversized text added to the spine labels: No

Spine Label order:
   Call Number
   Location Text